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THE PLOW OF WAIEK IS THE ALTAMINE

Passengers from ;the East to Arrive this
.Morning.

SAN.Jo:e POSSESSES A SMALL-POX CASE.

Further Proceedings in the Bonanza Suit-
at Ean Francisco. J-

-
CALIFORNIA.

The Bonansa Suit—.N'.arlaj: the End.
. San.Fbahcisco, December 16th.— The
trial of the case of John H.Burke against
Flood et al., was resumed in the Superior
Court to-lay, before Judge Sullivan.

-
ff"-

R. M.Bullard, foreman of the Ophir and
Mexican mine, was called and testified that
he was underground foreman of ,Con. Vir-
ginia in 1872. He gave a description of the
work done in this mine in 1872 and 1873, and
claimed that the mine was of little value
during most of that time ;but admitted that
Opbir, just north' of.Goidd & Curry, just
south ofHale & Norcross, Savage, Chollar,
Crown Point,' Belcher and YellowJacket

—
all on the same lode as Con. Virginia

—
had

up to that time found large bodies of ore and
paid dividends, while there had been a great
deal of excitement and speculation in Coin-
stock shares

—
Crown Point about 1871 ris-

ing from $2 to$2, COO a share.
IHugh Lamb, underground foreman of the

Con. Virginia and California mines, also
testified to Con. ;Virginia being of little
value in1872. .V
:Havens, Secretary of Con. Virginia, pro-
duced a listof proxies voted at the annual
meetings from 1875 to ISBO, nearly all of
them running to the President of the com-
pany first, Edward Barron, and then Charles
H. Fish. According to the minutes of the
annual meetings the number of stockholders
present ran from one to a dozen, including
the Directors, who held from five to twenty-
five shares each. Atone annual meeting the
minutes showed that Charles H. Fish, the
President, owning about five shares, was the
only stockholder present.

Atthe conclusion of the testimony Flood's,
counsel filed an amendment, or supplemental
answer, inregard to part of the matters com-
plained of, and closed their case.

The testimony in rebuttal on the part of
plaintiff willbe put in to-morrow at 2. P. M.,
and J. C. Flood willbe placed on the witness
stand. The case willprobably be closed to-
morrow and arguments of counsel !com-
menced on Monday next.

Suicide— Death of an Ex-Soldier—Small-
:pox.

San Josb, December 16th.— -Thia after-
coon Coroner Harris held an inquest on the
body of John Samson, late a wood dealer in
the south end ofthe city. He was discovered
to be dying this morning, and a doctor was
called, but he was too far gone tobe saved.
Two fullbottles of strychnine wera found on
the floor beside him, and an empty bottle in
a glass tumbler in the room. Some one told
the doctor that be was out of money, and
could not bear at his age to live on and see
his wife and children suffer. Ho Itfta let-
ter to the same effect. Deceased \ was a
native ofNew York, aged about 58 years.

Captain Ebacezer French f,died at, the
residence of his si.ter, Mrs. Williams, in this
city, about 7 o'clock this evening, the result
of wounds and exposure contracted • while
serving in the Union army during the war.
Deceased was a first class compositor, and
was universally esteemed by all who knew
him, for many attributes that make a man.

John Swithenbank, sail to be a wealthy
sheep-raiser inButte,county, has been taken
to the county pest-house suffering from
small- He came to this city from San
Francisco about a week ago, and it is sup-
posed that he contracted the disease ina San
Francisco lodging-house. His case is not
very severe, and -is the only case in this
county, as far as known.

Mojave Passengers.

Mojave, December
—

The following
southern overland passengers passed Mojave
to-day, to arrive in San Francisco to-morrow :
A, Kouersush, Silver City ; Gen. A. V.
Kautz, George Mastin, San Francisco ;Geo.
Lark, Philadelphia ;J. H. Taylor add wife,
('. C. Richardson, Tombstone ; A. G. Sharp,
San Francisco ;G. Marsto _, Texas ;Gap..
M. Krasseynski, Los Angeles; J. B. John-
ton, W. Grier, H. Thompson, Oakland;
Wm. Kieren, Boston; Miss Fellows, Har-
shaw; M. A. Bassett, Tombstone ;J. Hen-
ny, Benson ; D.Jones, Rio Mimbres ;Mrs.
Meyer, Harshaw ;L.Hamin, Rio Mimbres.

The .UrFatrldsr Case— Held to Answer.
Los Angeles, December 16th.

—
Argument

in the McFatridge case was concluded this
morning. He was held in $3,000 for his ap-
pearance before the United States Grand
Jury.

NEVADA.

Passengers Passing Carlin.
Cakijn, December Kith. —The following

passengers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive in
Sacramento to-morrow: Miss .Grace Mc
Grefar, Canada ;Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Me
gler, Washington Territory;.Tames McKen-
na, San Francisco ;:S. H. Frank. D. '¥.
Shier. Australia ;Thomas Blyth, Wyoming ;
W. N.Harton, San Francisco ;Miss Ander-
son, Scotland ;Rev. S. G. Lines, San Fran-
cisco ;Miss ,J. V.. Taylor, Maine; \V.•L.
Lands, F. W. Sharon, San Francisco ;F. N.
Gisborne, Victoria,B.C:C. L.Wilson, Jr.,"
Wood River;A. Evans, O.car Thorpe, Reno,
Nev.; John S. Terries San Francisco ;G.W.
Williams, Portland, Or.; Edward Wild,
Lake City;50 emigrants, including 36 males,
to arrive iv Sacramento December 18th. .

:The Flooded Mine—Xo Jury.

VIKOINIA,December 16th.
—

'Ihe water this
morning stood five feet deep on the 2050 foot
level of the Alta and was still rising. There
are over 1,800 feet of driftson the level. As
soon as the water gets above these it willfill
the incline very rapidly. Allthe men but
the few required to run the pumps have been
temporarily laid (__. The pumps continue
to work well. Untilthe water ceases to rise
itcannot be told whether there is a large or
smallore body. \u25a0\u25a0

No jury yetin the Carrick case.

IDAHO.

The Territorial legislature— The Gov
ernor on Polygamy. '-\u25a0'\u25a0

' Boise Cut, December ' Governor
Neildelivered J_ia massage last night before a
joint convention of both homes of the Legis-
lature and a Urge audience ofladies and gen-
tlemen. Itis a straightforward, able docu-
ment.. .Inspeaking of. polygamy,' the Gov-
ernor said: .The evil is no longer confined,
but has spread into the adjoining Territories,
and Idaho has not escaped its blighting pres-
ence, r Many persons in this Territory are
livinginopen, undisguised violation of the
anti-polygamy law of Congress and of tbe
laws of >Idaho |relating .to the same offense.
The law of Congress ,is Inoperative, for. tbe
reason that these plural marriages are con-
tracted outside the Territory, invariably in
some Utah 'temple or |Endowment House.
Consequently ourCourts have no jurisdiction
under that Act. Our statute has been found
defective 'as a:means of,punishing .polyg-
amies, for the.reason jthat it jis necessary
under it to prove the ceremony. '.This, as be-
fore;stated, . is J;J found ;to.= be "[ impossible,
the fceremony fbeing

'
performed ia t• a

secret manner, 'J and ~
all -: whofwitness

or jparticipate -p are ;fbound I-by>lhe mostdreadful oaths toreveal nothing that trans-
pires."... There is good .reason to believe that
among other ',objectionable '< features iof thisunhallowed oath is an obligation in which
each

"participant jand \u25a0- witness jassumes |to
testify falsely when called upon to give evi-
dence

-
respecting : the \u25a0 ceremony. UaIn.my

opinion, Idaho is in danger of becoming a
second edition of Utah, and as there is noth-
ingwhich couldaffect her interests so injuri-
ously as the domination of her affairs by a'
licentious ;priesthood, Iiearnestly hope yon
may without delay adopt measures calculated
to suppress and effectually crush .out polyg-
amy. -

Allwho now maintain,' aad ail who
mayJiereaf ter enter intopolygamous relations,'
should be dealt with severely and rigorously.
Ialso favor,punishing those who advise per j
sons

'
to commit|thi* offente, and fallJ who

preach \ the. so called doctrine. -\The j>eo;,!c
of;• this "S Territory .' '\u25a0\u25a0 who

'.have
*

not 'sur-
rendered their :right /to think ? and ':.act
for\ thenMtelv en, ah who .-.\u25a0\u25a0 abhor and

detest the doctrine 'that' the... practice
-

of
polygamy jis the only safe means of salva-
tion;|alliwho '!•. not. believe Jin:sinking
woman tothe level of. the beat, Lut who de-
mand that her present exalted position in
society bo forever secured to h.r;tilwho to
not believe in permitting the Jrevival in our
midst of the most indecent and: i'i-.. ing
practices of barbarous a^e.', and all who t'.o
believe iv vindicating thn la"v and inprole cl-
ing and preserving ,our free institutions,
from the encroachments of those who h.ite
and defy this nation—and they 'constitute a
large majority, off the people—all demand
that thiievil be no loEger ignored, but that
it be completely end effectually uprooted.
Conjrress should be memorialized to amend
the Act of 1802, si v to make polyg-
amous cohabitation '.•' after marriage

',in
another Territory an < Sense, . aad ... to
change the rules of. evidence so as
to make '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 such cohabitation proof ;of "the
offense, thus giving cur Courts jurisdiction
under that Act The statutes relating to
polygamy should be similarly amended, thus
giving to the United States and Territorial
Courts co-ordinate jurisdiction. In addition,
laws jshould be • enacted providing severe
ipenalties for the crime of lewd and lac. vieuecohabitation, and that of adultery.-. These
measures should be of a general character, ho
as to reach allwho commit these offenses. If
these measures are deemed insufficient to
break up the practice of polygamy.' Iun-
hesitatingly announce myself ca in favor of
disfranchising and disqualifying for office not
only those who practice, but all whoconfess
toa belief in this pernicious doctrine.

OREGON.

|Hems from Portland.
Portland. December 16th.— . weather

here is very cool .ir.d cloudy. - '
j.

j The regular term ,of,the United States
Court is in session. The Grand Jury his re-
turned a number of indictments.
. Aprivate dispatch was received here this
evening from JV.aliaWalla to the effect that
one

-
case of small-pox had been deve!o{>ed

there.-: - '-..-;\u25a0. .-.'.->:;;--^ .
• -

A collision occurred yesterday forenoon oa
the Oregon Railroad and Navigation Com-
pany's roa'f, a bhort distance below RUlnck's
station, between a passenger and construction
train. Both trains met on a trestle r.e .r _
.harp curve in

'
the road.' Fortunately the

trains were moving at .islow rate ofspeed, or
the collisionwouldhave been most disastrous.
The locomotives were bothbadly jammed and
a number of cars crushed. One of ti • en-
gineers wes seriously injured. The damage
to the company is32,000. '

-
Major George L. Gillespie, engineer corn-

cianding tin's Jdepartmant, wot indict Ito-
day by the United States Grand Jury for
illegal voting, and pleading guilty was fined
by Judge Deady in the sum of .S2OO. Major
Gillespie last June |voted for Congressman
under a misapprehension of the rights of
military officers to suffrage inthis State.

There is still nothing .doing in the local
wheat market. jFarmers are unwilling to
sell at the ruling prices, and shippers are not
anxious to buy with no immediate prospect
for securing tonnage. The few transactions
are on a basis of Sl 40 per cental. .

AIUZU..A.———
rattle si.» Mug

—
Southern PaclUc Kail-
road.

Tucson, December 16th.
—

Last Monday
a arty of cowboys ran off sixty head of
cattle belonging to White Bros, ofElDorado
ranch., near Willcox, driving them toward.-)

Stern's Peak, N. M. Depredations of thia
character have begun since the military were
removed from Fort Rucker.

The New Mexican and Texas stages iun
from Deming, the traffic terminus of the
Southern Pacific Railroad, to XIPaso, via
Fort Gumming ar.d Mcsilla, a distance of
230 miles. The fare is $20 50. The distance
by rail from San Francisco to Deming is
1,208 miles.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

COMMERCIAL.
,efProduce Karkei of san Francisco,

3_J» Fcaectc., December I.th- r.a.
Floto—Amoderate demand prevails for export

purposes. Best City Extra, to 25; -bra Extra,
<&<iu 12J; 3upr__i., S3 75'r- 1 25; interior Extra,
il751.5: interior Superfino, <_ 7_«. 13};t.'ie,,-. >n
Extra, ft_o__4 75 ;ch'.iie do, .6 ; Oregon

-
'i-.r-

--fine. S3 75®1 12.; Wall.. Walla Extra. .4 "5(35
» bbl

Wheat— Sales are slow. Shippers generally de-
cline to pay over $1 474

'
St etl far No. 1. though

a lot of 1,700 sks was placed at .1 M V cxl on
'Change to-day. .Milling continues in fair re-
quest, some 3,000 ells charging bands this morn-
ing, though the terms were not made public.
For a choice parcel of 1,2-0 Ctls Proper, a leading
miller paid *1 52. 9 cti,deliver ible at Oakland.
Other sales include SOO sks off grade, Jl So ;4CO do
for superfine, .1 20;SOB do do, .1 124 9 ctl. Alot
of 900 ctls smutty brought $1 15. Some very poor
Odessa sold to the extent of 750 ctls at $1" ltd.} "el
ctl. We quote: No. 1,81 471&60, with choice
milling st .1 52}; No. 2, SI 42_<_?1 15 Vctl.

IIAR.KT—Thero was no pronounced inquiry for
overland shipment this morning. Eastern advices
report a dullmarket, with New YorkState la lower.
The shipments hence per railroad to the East forthe
first eleven months this year foot up 884,000 ctls, of
which108,000 ctls went forward in November. A
sale of 2,000 sks lightwas reported this moruingat
.1 10 11 ct). Fe»d seemed in good demand, and.
free transactions were effected. Sales include 200 sks
choice hay feed, .1;202 do good do, Wlfc;1000 do
coast do, llljc;1,800 do do, ;1,200 daik do, Mc;
400 do poor do, 87_c V ctl. Brewing is quota-
ble at 81 15 .U 20 ; feel, !)0,;i074c; Chevalier,
$1 20.11 25 for choice standard bay, and »I_.

110 forcoast.
Oats— Sale of200 sks god Humboldt, .125 ;300

do common do, 8120* ctl. Humboldt, tl-o*rl 30;
coast, 81 15^1 30 ; Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory, 81 25«1 35; Surprise, 81 41-41 60« ctl.

Corn— ..outhcrn coast steamer this morning
1rii'.'ht up 2,100 .ks. The market exhibits no life.
Sales cf1,400 sks lerge Yellow, Sl; 110 do small do,
ffl05*ctl.

Kyb—Sales on 'Change to-day of 100 sks choice
.11 Sl 60, and 200 do poor at jl50 «l ctl. .

BrcKWUKAT-Sl 45(«1 10 Sctl.
Hay—Cargo lots range, according to quality, from

jig to $15 50 9 ton.
Hops— transactions to report. Heine 610,000

lbs went to New York U"tmonth, having been pur.
chased some time ago before the crop i. .1 Men
gathered. We quote nominal at 1 .(20c 9 ctl.

Potatoes -No p-rticu'ar change in values to-day.
Wharf rates are as follows: Kiver Red, 45«in0e ;
Early Ilie*', 50 _;00c;ToDalss, TOsi.-Sc; IVultima,
70@S5- ;Humboldt, 95_<3$l * ctl. .

Unions
-

Dealers who have stock on hand express
a willingness to sell the best quality at $2 25 I!ctl
to-day.

Brass— Bayes, fieri 16; Butter, |13001 25 far
small, and Sl 40.(1 SO for large ;Castor, SStgS 25 ;
Lima, S3 25@3 50; Pea, 81 60 ;Pink, $1 06 ;Red,
-jetifSl; small White, Sl *!0-.l SO; largo White,
Sl 40<«1 55 9 ctl..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Fri'it—Fresh arrivals of Island Bananas to-day.
Overh&lfamiHionpouodsof variousripe descriptions
went East last month per railroad. Apples, 20_f40. V
box for ordinary, and 75c(.75l for choice qualities ;
Pears, 75-@.'_: 9box; Lemons, 89010 9 boxfor....
lags, and $P.i 4 50 9 box forCalifornia ;Limes. .9:410'*< 51 tor Mexican, and SlsCe'_o for California;
Tamarinds, 12@15c 9 lb;Bananas, 82.34 *bunch ;
Wisconsin Cranberries, f15@17 V bbl; Tahiti
Oranges, fit040 9 M;Mexican do, $30@S5 V M.

Hoxky—Comb, 12@15c ;strained, 6J<i-7c fordark,
a-id 7<**7_c V th for white.

Butter— Prices still have a declining tendency.
Fancy, 40c .>tb; choice roll, 35(t37Jc Vlb;fair to
good, _6<a32_c .1 lb; inferior to ordinary, (QQSIe,
inside rate for mixed lots from country stores. Fir-
kin is quotable at 30@32_e for .Id and 36c '9 lb
for new. Pickled, 32. .'j35c. Eastern is to large
supply, at a range of 20tg27Jc 9 lb, accoplu_g to
quality. . f-,-.:•

Eoos— Sales this morning weremainly at medium
rates. California, 30@35c; Eastern, 27i"(g30c; Lime,
25c 9 dozen.

• Eastern and Foreign tlarketa.
Nsw York,December leti-.

Brbadstt'its- Flour is dull and Wheat is strong,
latter st SI 12<S1 IS. .
j Wool—steady. -\u0084....-'-,

Orocrriis—Rio-Coffee, Is in active demand
and firmer,jlRefined sugars are in light demand
and weak. -;'.--'. :, i

Borax— Continues in active demand, and as the
supply btetmes reduced, prices are firm and tend
higher. _ . ..

' Lrvurooi, December i.th.
\u25a0 Whsat— Good to eholee California, 9s lOd to 10s

Id. Spot lots are dull;floating cargoes slow, and
sot much inquiry for cargoes on passage

, Sacramento Market.
Fan.

—
Our.Sacramento

'
quotations are frcca

the price-lists of W. R Stronar A Co., and are
revised up to 6 r. tt. yesterday. They rep-
resent

'
trade prices, and have In view «•(,!ci-J

fruits suitable for shipment :Apples, Bpitie>.berg.
81 25; red, tlftl25; cooking, :K_<.<*::papered
for lone shipment, 81 25-il 35; pears, ordinary
varieties, 81 60^-1 75; Winter Nellis, 82;
oranges ) Tahiti, 84 50; Loreta, *4n4 50 9
100 ;do Mexican,,83@4 ;lemons, Sicily, ?' 5 '.0
10 9 box; California, 84; bananas, *"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 50
V bunch ;sugar cane, 32 tOii'.l V hunch ;pine-
apples, B@9 *doser. ;limes, 815041 75 V100 ;cran-
berries, 816<i; 179 bbl. Choice apples forlon; ketp-
ing are vow coming forward and in complete va-
riety. Infruit the variety i.small, confined raai'.iy
to apples and tropical fruits.

Dried Fruit—California .raisins, • whole, 82 259
2 50; half, 82 60fc2 75;quarters, 82 ',: 13;eighths,

83«.3 60. Pears, 10viI2c;plums, IS-filCc;P aches,
ll^'lrlc; apples, sliced, 7e/Se; do quartered, <!S'7e

-
;

prunes, j l'.'ifn-l-': ;
-
blackberries, « ':•'":'': *,-'»»

choice, 8«9c :fair do, tkate; anricots, _o*r22->-~
MNt-rs—English Walnuts, 'j,lv ;'new California
do, extra choice, lK.rpje;.Ala on.ls, 15.117 c; Pea-
nuts, 6<i_7c for. California

'
and M»3 (or*

Hickory
-

Nuts, B@lne; :Pecan, . v> : Fib er s,
16c ;ss Brazils, \-lie •9 . fc:-'

Eastern Chestnut',

30cVfc. T.i .nr . SJXjtUOVIOOi
'

-f.Hoaxr—Comb, San Diego, 13<i17 ;omb. In5»5
cans, S3 50ii*4 ;extra oxtraete-l, -. Ute tl

" ;o-'ri-

ni..n extrac ed, -_t_c 9 *- -
',

\u25a0.Fsxo—Our quotations ,>ro from tt. prlce.J.-tt ol
E. A.Burr, of this city; -. ...1 are c «reet*d *-\u25a0 .'*'«:.
Oat hay, tlftglSVton. baled ;alfal/a, 8111*12 V •••\u25a0 «.
baled ; bras, J.S :9

'
ton :

--
1-.- '-.. .20 V t";...

ground l__-Cy,tl 15 -Vc*t.:
-'

r
-

».' .Ito-* .:\u25a0• •'.
oats, 5. "•'.::\u25a0 . v.'it!0%-j J2 '-'• f \u25a0<''\u25a0\u25a0, -

1'- "
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fBUITS,SEEDS AITDPBODUOE
\u25a0yi..ilXXf levy;XI
weoi-esal-. j commission merchant

-.',., dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Articles,
Cutlery and Notion., Nuts, Candies, otc, No. 54 J
strjet. Sacrariento. .- dll-lplm :

lli,-':M. T. I!KFW£K A CO.
'

t'o.ati!S.toi! SlerctaaU and TTfc»!e*al_ •

'iff:*: -*. \ DBiLa:... taif-f-f'. fff-i,
GREEN'niUIT, :DRIED ;FRUIT, PROErCE,

ifVe^otables, Honsy, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc.,
to*. 34 ar.d 3:1 3 Htreet,

'
Sid-amento.

-\u25a0•\u25a0;->,•>\u25a0.-.-
-

A,z.i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -v di-lptf ? -'\u25a0 \u25a0 ~--x .

| D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSIONk_____^________a
Dealer* iv .^^\u25a0sSSilS'

IButter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
'

Fruit, Fish and Ceneral Produce.-
MT All ordcrg willbo carefully picked. Havlnj

had long experience in shipping, we have confidence
that we willbo able to give satisfaction. Send foi
Price list.:'\u25a0--\u25a0.

——— -
D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,

Sacramento.. ....... J J.. ........;...'.....:. Ca1.•- ... \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 "n25-tf \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0

- -
j.

LFCS A UAB.NEB

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIN

Prod ace, Teteta-iles, Batter, Eexs, CBeew,
Poultry, Green andDryFruits, Honey, Beans, ite. I.. ALFALFA SEED.

J> ATPotatoes in car-load .'.a orless.
n23-lptf. .... Nos. 21and 23 J street.

BATCHES, CLOCKS,"JEWELBY
J.B. 'I.ivi:.

Late with Wachhoret, and successor to Floberg,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, --, '\u25a0'\u25a0

No.60 J street, between Second and \g?ft'
fhird. Dealer In Watches, Clocks, Silver- (S-*%3.
vara, Jewelry, etc. Repairing in all itsQ___-_jRF
lranches a specialty, under MR. FLOBERQ. :

\u25a0-•- -fda-lplml '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0- ":'.'.
-

mill.*"J B. IULL£B
Iff'\u0084 f (Late with Floberg),

'

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH,fa
L^ Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer xZeh,
md Dealer in Watches, Suverware, Jewelry, lis t±
ite. Repairing a specialty, under Robert ';&_.'s»
Marsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.' [929-lp .

REAL ESTATES IRSUBANCB
bweetsTr & allsTp

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds.

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commissi', n.
trUo rented and rents cd."___

Agents for the followingInsurance Companies :
(MCKillA L of London
L0ND0N....... -.-_..... of London
N0RTHERN.. ..;................. ......0f London
QUEEN of Liverpool

NORTH BRITISHAHDMERCANTILE11___{__^
jfiTNA................ .........of Hartford, Coi n

Aggregate Capital, $.4,716,893.
ATNo. 47Fourth street, between J and X,Sac-

rim-jut corner of the alley. ..- .\u25a0: n23-I_»tf

ff- W. P. OOLEMAN,
"

TMEAL TATE SALESROOM, 89 J STREET

Seal Estate Bought ASold onCommission.
Agent for the

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,
*

FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO
FIRE COMPANIES.-Also the

S.Y. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. dlIpllu

UNION .
TNSDRANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO

Fire and Marine.

CAPITAL, fullypaid......... 8750

Losses promptly adjusted and paid ingold coin.
'

CADWALADER & TARSONS,
General Agents Sacramento Div'n, No. 61J street•

"\u25a0\u25a0" nIS-lptf -'\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CABBIAGES, HARNESS, ETO.
A.A. VAN VOORIiiKS. R. STOSS

ip^,R. STONE &CQ.sl^i
Manufacturers. Importers and Wholesale Dealers li

SADDLES, HAMS, SADDLEET
ntKirn.ib:., LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Caniage Robes, Horse Clothing, Collars, Whips,

Saddlers' and Shoemakers' Tools, etc.
NO. 520 '3 HTBEET,

BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH, SACRAMENTO.
•\u25a0\u25a0-..

- . -
-... dl-lplm

-
\u25a0

-

PIKE & YOUNQ,
~

CARRIAGE MANUFACTUR-
__

«
ers, corner of Fourth and /JgKjJKsgx

Lstreets, Sacramento, have on6?§K^v?*t*^
aand the largest assortment of '_y \ij-?/ JJ^;
2irrla.es, Wagons and Buggies to be found in Sacra
mento which -hey willsell at very lowra'?"> nl3

-
MARCUS C. HAWLEY &CO..

Hardware and Agricultural Implements,
SAN FRANCISOO

And Nos. 43, 46 and 47 J 5treet....... -Sacnunen- .-z x dMplm '-
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0...••.

PORTABLE WOOD- SAWING
MACHINE.

CABE OF AMERICAN MSB-Ml*.

IJKEPAUED TO SAW, SPLIT ANDPACK AWAY
wood, in large or small quantities, with dis-

patch. Orders left at Laundry orat Sawtelle's Book
Store willreceive prompt attention.

' dll-lplm*

BANKINQ HOUSES.
~

NATIONAL GOLD BANK
/~VF JD. 0. MILLS k CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR M1LL5.............. ...Pre5ident
: W. E. CHAMBERLAIN.... President.

FRANK MILLER Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITABT.
\u25a0 S .CI.'A ox ff-..zlf

New Tork, London, Dublin, Berlin, Pari*-
And all the priLcipal cities of Europe.

Exchange on San Francisco at 80 cents per 11,000.
dll-tf

-
-\u25a0 .\u25a0 -\u25a0

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS SANK
: OF SACRAMENTO. ,

Capital......... .*......... •"•.......8500.0CD.
'Xf DIRECTORS :'=.

Wa. JoHwsToit, ifif- E. J. Crolt, .
. •-\u25a0 Wm. R. Knights, ' John L. Hmrrooa,"

E. C. Atkisbo!!, . amlsi. Gottuib.
WM. BECKMAN .:"..'._?'.. ".%......:....President.
WM. F. HUNT00N.......... Secretary and Cssh-'er.

'\u25a0, MONEY TO LOAN.> dl-lmlp

Xf A G. GRIFFITH'S
Xji rr.xtitx

*WA GRABITE WORKS
jyj/S^X. **Bi«TN CAL.

M^"nUjp3 rpnE BEST VARIETY ANI
•^3Bi»| JL Largest Quarries on th«

Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb
stones and Tablets made to order.

(iraalte Rnlldlng Stone f"fffxi
Cat. Dressed and Polished toorder.

* '
dll-lti<_r

\u25a0\u25a0-- * \u25a0 X-

-L. A. SHTIUSQ's PATETT i.,F\ ,_

$2.00, S2-5
°

AND S3
°

0'
SOYS THE FINEST SPECTACLES INEXISTENCE.
->:\u25a0- --,-:- ZX-—Z::. \u25a0 V -.\u25a0\u25a0-.... i

-
!

IAdjusting Spectacle., tosalt all the vari-
es* conditions of the xlghtear specialty. I
. ITThe only opticians on Ithis coast who make
ipectacle lenses toorder. *A large assortment of the
flnest ARTIFICIALHUMANEYES constantly on
hand. ; . /.>\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ..
BERTELING & WATRY^ j.!

8-tentMe Opticians, J
No. 427 Kearny street, between Pine and California- .near California, San Francisco. ;.. j:
Snides forselecting spectacles free.' Conn-
itry orders promptly attended to.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS! !!whoillrouthey make specticle lenses, as we «re the or.ly
opticians on this coast.who do. . „,-. da-lptf A

MECHANICS' STOBE. ,

1880. 1881.JL%J?^J\mro JLV-^v^JL«;

\u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0.'-
"

. .
• '... . :.-.

' - . : \u25a0• . XXx
' - j I \u25a0 'l"

MECHANICS' STORE FOR Holiday Presents !

Holiday Presents AT MECHANICS' STORE J

'MECHANICS' STORE FOR Holiday Presents!. -. •.- , ..-\u25a0- • '
'. "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.-•: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 •:

:\u25a0• \u25a0

-
\u25a0':' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:..-: :\u25a0-\u25a0•"\u25a0:.

-' , -\u25a0' :.—'\u25a0\u25a0 '-.\u25a0 \u25a0.:.-:\u25a0: i\u25a0
-

\u25a0 . Z \u25a0

Holiday Presents AT MECHANICS' STORE !

MECHANICS' STORE FOE Holiday Presents!
..--'' . '.-- '-a,-.-*--. ".;;" . f \u0084/-....' - '-fif i

f4 ." . ——-— —
'- .-• \u25a0 :

-

"
TOYS!""TOYS !"

"TOYS!" "TOYS!"

. "TOYS!" "TOYS!"
' \u25a0

-—-—-•' '.'\u25a0-'..'"
:--'-*-\u25a0'-"-" '-. f"a *\u25a0-'-\u25a0i

™
\u25a0 ''\u25a0

- * . - - ' -
\u25a0-

_ *
\u25a0*..-\u25a0

—
s .'.^ *-i'

-
1-.' n. ....

. y. \u25a0 . f -...'\u25a0\u25a0 .
\u0084

y
\u25a0-~

\u25a0

f \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 z. ...-.-.. .-,-. - . -

\u25a0

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AT Mechanics' Store!

Mechanics' Store FOR HOLIDAYPRESENTS !

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AT Mechanics' Store!

Mechanics' Store FOE HOLIDAYPRESENTS!
\u25a0• . .' '..'./..

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AT Mechanic*' Store !

| Broadcloth Suits I j ONE I Si^ Handkerchiefs !I
;'"'\u25a0\u25a0- '

m .
\u25a0 I -'-.-\u25a0. "i *\u25a0 . "~

Embroidered Slippers! PRICE !"j French Bonnets I |

| Boys' Clothin g! : j ONE j Infants' Outfits i:I\

j Cloaks! |H j PRICE! I"[.[ Perfumery I JI r

• Novelties r : ONE j
"

Ties !
"

j

j 'HATS! IPRICE !I Dress Patterns !
J \u25a0

-j
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0> I . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !.-:
\u25a0\u25a0

- --:\u25a0\u25a0
- -

White Shirts ! ! ONE: PRICE ! j Toilet Articles! I
\ \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 i .fffff -..J .\u25a0\u25a0-:-\u25a0- \u25a0:--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.....\u25a0 !

——-——
:

-FXtS-N-G-H. kid ssoss!'-"--\u25a0 --:-.-\u25a0 \u25a0 :f^Ve^Afvf.. ..X.. ..-,,-
-...
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-
i \u25a0 -.-\u25a0--

'
-'..'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0---.\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0 ."

-'-\u25a0-,\u25a0.'.
-
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-.-'-,\u25a0'\u25a0'-"----
-
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fill • ... " - \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,

MECHANICS' STORE FOR Holiday Presents I
\u25a0

' - If;"\u25a0' ''
•
'

'.'.-,' I.
' '-

Holiday Presents AT MECHANICS'STORE!

MECHANICS' STORE FOE Holiday Presents !i

Holiday Presents AT MECHANICS' STORE !

MECHANICS' STORE FOR Holiday Presents

"
TOYS !"

*
TOYS !55"

TOYS
"

TOYS 199-iiI 99 -ii
' "

TOYS V9
"

TOYS I"
MT <OI VTKY OSDEK S FILLED FBOHFTLY. *__t

Weinstock & Lubin,—
P ROPRIETOR S—

MECHANICS' STORE,
Nos. 400, 402, 404.| 406, 4081 X street, Sacramento.

HALE BROS. & CO.
• ;\u25a0

•
i '''-".\u25a0 '

'' '""' ' '\u25a0
'

\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 '"'\u25a0
'

'\u25a0'\u25a0
'

\u25a0
* l

g^^The Great Temptation
'•' ? ' ''

'
* :''^^.

XJsually Presenting Itself
if f""

' :W^^^^^ r

To those business men who \ seek popular patronage, is the
tendency to supply the wants of customers

At ths Lowest Price, by offering them the Cheapest and Poorest Goods
that are Manufactured in the Whole Realm of Shoddjism.

Itrequires a careful and practical experience, combined with' SOUND JUDG-

MENT and SUFFICIENT CASH CAPITAL to enable any Merchant, however

enterprising he may be, to purchase a satisfactory quality of J goods, and sell them

at prices that willprove a benefit to the people. illlS"-'

THE MOST EMPTY-HEADED

BUSINESS MAN

Can, on the contrary, go into the market and purchase shoddy goods, merely made to

Bell, but not to satisfy, and as he paid but little for them, he can. sell them at low

figures, especially by placing them in the hands of pushing, energetic salesmen, who do

not hesitate to make any exaggerations they think fit, while at the same time arguing

that here "NO MISREPRESENTATION IS ALLOWED !"

The consequence is, that when competition becomes close, WHEN THE

STRUGGLE FOR SUPREMACY BEGINS, the first step often taken to undermine

the efforts of rival Houses is to substitute shoddy articles, instead of goods that

willprove durable and satisfactory, MAKING A BIG SPLURGE UPON LOW

PRICES, in order to attract the attention of the careless or inexperienced pur-

chasers, and as a forlorn hope gain new customers by this means to compensate in some

measure for the loss of those who have decided that they can do better elsewhere. ,

WITH THIS SORT OF THING .
i

WE

WILL HAVE NOTHING TO DO!
#

Even though we have reason to believe that the methods we have hinted at are

\ about to be used as weapons against us. But we willcombat all opposition' by

using means so plain, honorable and simple that ultimately the public must be con-

vinced

WE HAVE WON
\u25a0 -ii----'.. \u25a0

BY AN HONORABLE FIGHT,

\u25a0

-
AND

• .

-DIESSEES IS/VJES

SITCCXiSS!
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0-.-

- •...,.- •
-

-j

' ' I
' '•

\u25a0 .- . \u25a0-."\u25a0: \u25a0

"' - - '

-.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0: --,-: \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0' - "

lilt:- '
: \u25a0:'

" '

:

We willnet aim to sell SHODDY.
INSTEAD, we willoffer satisfactory goods that are worth buying, and OUR

PRICE SHALL BE THE LOWEST.

We: will not make :our prices low by selling old style goods, 1

that can be bought for
"

half nothing."
INSTEAD, we willaim to keep a proper assortment of NEW aiid STYLISH

GOODS, at prices that must bear comparison and scrutiny.

'/. - 'f f .\u25a0'
' - ' :'';j::

XfMwillnot take advantage of pnhlic favor for the purpose
of raising our prices gradually. ; .' 'Wl

\u25a0rl . ;-.- -.. . . '. \u0084-
-. . -'*"

'-.- \u25a0'.'\u25a0** '--.

Lf-:-, \u25a0\u25a0-. --\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0"\u25a0* . '- ."'' ''iiif'f-'iifINSTEAD, we willact as we have always been known to do, insuch a manner

* . J
. - *- \u25a0--"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0 'j-.— '*:,*'-

-
*.-?<'p£i

as willgain us continued confidence and further public approval by keeping prices
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'* '. *;'*|fedp::-' '\u25a0\u25a0

as they should be.
\u25a0

-. ---.\u25a0---.-
1.. - :\u25a0\u25a0.::\u25a0 -l-X' I-' \u25a0iX^M

We will not make promises merely to break them. xM
\u25a0 \u25a0 i-xffi:--. \u25a0' f \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-.-.-\u25a0 j. \u0084'.'.,. :,,-.:Spi ..z,.fiz3iSiJll&a
INSTEAD, we will make it a conviction among : the .J people that when the

jHALES' say anything !they mean what they.say, and this whether the House

making the announcement be . . *'J»^^^^^S

SAOR-A.»_EIXrTO;

O. A. HALE A CO., SAN JOSK ; 'j HALE& CO., STOCKTON ;
O. A. HALE*CO., SALINAS; Or, HALK BROS, *CO., |PETALI*MA.f

THEREFORE, REMEMBER OUR ADDRESS:

HALEBROS. &CO.,
CORNER NINTH AND X STS., SACRAMENTOX \u25a0-\u25a0.---\u25a0\u25a0-• \u25a0-.-•\u25a0zx. \u25a0:\u25a0 :\u25a0 f..z:zXX-:-x-fxzx.-x- .\u25a0 #.'\u25a0- ,•-._\u25a0

\u0084 . ..

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisement! of five lines in this department are

Inserted for __ cents forone time ;three time- for BO
nuts or 75 cents per week.

WANTED-A SACRAMENTO FIRM WANTS
an energetic man to canvass the city. No

oonimis_ion; a liberal salary allowed. Address
Po-tofflce Box 3-8. : d15.3t

IWILLPAY AFAIR PRICE FORTHE BOUND
numbers of the SACRAMENTO DAILYONION

from its beginning to July 1,18-4. Also for bound
numbers ofsame paper fromJanuary 1,1570, to its

J merging into the RECORD-UNION. Also for num.
lie's of RECORD-UNIyN frrm its conimencemcr.t
to date. GEO CADWALADER.

Sacramento. December 13. 1530. dll-2w

«j;i»C REWARD.— FROM H _2V^
"fii)S. DEANOR, one mile east of i^-SlT^Woodland, Y'olo county, Cilifornia, imfXL?\_
Sunday Evening, November 29, ISBO, one SOKlthL
HORSE, fouryears old;weight, about 1,200 pounds ;'.
white star in forehead ;two white legs behind ;thin
tail. Also, one COAL-BLACKHORSE, four years
old;weight, 1,150 pounds; heavy tail, carries it
crooked ;stands ano walks pigeon-toed. The above
reward willbe paid for the recovery of the horses
and conviction of tho thief F. M. KAHM,
Sheriff. Woodland, November 29, 1860. dll-lp2w

FURNITURE WANTED.—IWILL PAY ONE-
third more for Household Furniture, Stoves,

Can-eta, etc., than any other cash buyer. S. POSKA,
No. 717 J street, between Seventh and Eighth, Sac-
ramento. . - • ' -

dl-lplm

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

WANTED—ALLKINDS HELP, MALEAND
Female. Particular attention paid to Furnish-

ing Hotels, Private Families and Farmers withHelp,
Free of Charge to employers. HOUSTON k CO,,
one door south of Fourth and X streets. Sacra-
mento city. nl3-lptf

TO LET OB FOB SALE.~
Advertisements of five lines Inthis department are

inserted for 25 cents for one time;three times for 50
oents or 75 cents per week.

_>_"* itt\t\ WILL BUY A ICO-ACREifllfiVi£.£i)\r FRUIT and GRAPE FARM.S>W
Comfortable House, good outside improve- \u25a0*\u25a0
inents, Orchard, Vineyard, and near Railroad Sta-
tion. Splendid bargain. Tcims easy Apply to
CARL STROBEL, No. 321 .1 street, Sacramento.- dlti-lw'

BOARD AND LODGING—TWO OR THREE j
gentlemen can be accommodated in aprivate

'

family,at reasonable r.tes.v ho can give .-'•>. refer-
ences*. Apply at 523 O street, near Sixth, down
stairs. . . illd-tf

FOR SALE AT A BAP.GAIN-THE H'RNI-
r ture and good-will of the Oilcans \u25a0_::;'_'-

house, consisting of 35 finely furnished rooms and 25
unfurnished ins, doing a good business. The
transient business amounts to from $50 to 9100 per
me.nth. Apply on the premises, or to SHEKBURN j
&SMITH,No. 323 X street, Sacrameuto. .!'..'. *f

CA AAA
" wx*0H APPROVED REAL

•yjI.UUU estate security. Apply to W. C.
FELCH at his loan office,1013 Fourth street. St.
George Building, or to P. H.RUSSELL, 719 J street.

dlo-tf
-

TO LET PARLOR AND BEDRCOM, HAND-
somely furnished, withboard, at SOU 1street,

(oldNo 233) between Eighth and Niuth. Applyon
the premises, or at thisoffice. <il_-tf

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, EN SUITE OR
single. Boose new. 710 X street, between

Seventh and Eighth. MRS. D. C. KIMBERLY.
\u25a0 dUlw' \u25a0

-

EOR SALE—A FINE, STYLISII-2V*
BUGGY HORSE, with Hub* and J^S^XI!u_VT, a complete rig. Horse nerf.-rtlv/'t. ?\.

gentle
—

can he driven by any lady or child. Inquire
at MILLER'S STABLES, Ninth street, between I
and J. . dlO-lw-

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS,' SINGLE OR INSUITE.
!Prices to suit the times. The accommoda-

tions of this new house are unsurpassed, and will
he kept strictly first class. Also, Unfurnished
Rooms. CLUNIE BUILDING,northeast corner of
Eighth and X streets. d3Iplm

FOR SALE.— THE HANDSOME AND-M^
Commodious RESIDENCE (new) -t P. .Jjij;

s. LAWSON. toother with its SplcndidiiiL.
Furniture. Situated on 0 street, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth, No. 1511. Willhe sol iat cost price.
Inquire on premises ;or at shop, No. 41.". X street.

d2tf \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0--:\u25a0.

FOR SALE-CHEAP, 4AO SECOND ,*.ii¥4
P hand PORK BARRELS, at C _;-_-=;
SCHAEFER'3, No. 89 Front street, be-__BSa_3k
tween E and L,Sacramento. .' dl-lm

\u25a0J^ATHAN-S BUILDING, CORNER SEVENTH
Xft and Istreeta— Pleasant furnished rooms, with
or without board.

-
.- n__-tf

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF PUTTING IN NEW
machinery, Iwill sell on the premises cheap

for cash :
One Portable Boiler and Engine; onehorse-power;

three Water-Backs orHeaters, all ingood condition,
dl-lplm* [B.C.] S. B. COOLEY, Proprietor.. .———.

DENTISTBY.JJJO.NIK-11-I.

11. 11. PIEBSO-f.
TVENTIST, 416 J STREET, BETWEEN « -»
1/ Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-^S^ffldcial Teeth inserted onGold, Vulcanite and a!,bases.

Nitrous Oxide orLaughing Gas administered for tbe
painless extra-lion of Teeth. j dli-lm

\u25a0 xr. mood, ,

DENTIST.—{REMOVED TO QUINN'S _*__»\u25a0>
Building,comer _ ourth and J itreets).Bl.^D

Artificial Teeth inserted on all bases. Improved. Liquid Nitrous Oddo Ota, for the Painless Extrac.
tion of Teeth.

-
n'24-tf

DBS. BBEWEB A SOITHWORTH,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER OFaOk
Seventh and J streets, in Bryte's new fflflfl

building, up stairs. |Teeth extracted without pain
by tbe use of Improved [tallNitrous Oxide Gas.

fnie-lplml

DIM11. DEPOT:
s—fc MASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTH jffMMM
Wfff^l and X streets. HfffS
W. 0.THRAILKILL,D.D. S., Editor and Publishei
of the Dental Jairus, aMonthly Journal of Dental
Science. ... ... 027-lptf

MISCELLANEOUS.

BLACK DIAMOND COAL

AND SCREENINGS.

TIE ABOVE WELL KNOWN SUPERIOR
MONTE DIABLO COAL, the most economical

that can be used for sicam ,1s forsale inlots to suit
at Slack Diamond Landing, Contra Costs county,
and at the.tfice of the Company, goath-.sst corner
of Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisoo.

P. B. CORNWALL,
dl<t-tf President B. P.

'
C. M.Co. :

_.'._-.___.._-.'<_- -
NOTICE.

J.C. RADEMACHER, FORMERLYiOF. THE. Eureka Baths, having purchased the CITY
BATHS X street, between Thirdand Fourth, wishes
bis friends to know the fact, and to assure them
that he will conduct the same in first class st_ le.-
He solicits a c-ntinuance of the patronage ofhis old
sasts-BSHMBui the public generally. »hav(ns', 15
rents ; Baths,

--
Sinuipooing ami Ilalr

Catting, S5 cents each. \u25a0*-:-\u25a0\u25a0
i.27-4plra J C. RADEMACHER. X


